
DOUGLAS v. BURY.

her e should be judgment for the plainiff as follows:-
t) Declaring that the plaintiff is entitled to p 's&,oii of the
>ment and goods leased to the defendant.
P) For $50 rent for February and March, 1918, without
dice to the plaintiff's right to recover additional rent f romn
st April, 1918.
ý) For $20 damages.
1) For costs of the action.
bhe jtidgment should be without prejudice to an application
ie plaintiff for an injonction, if thatshotild become neýessary
uason of the defendant failing to comply with the ternis of the
ýment as, to practising within a certain distance of Stirling.

DOUGLAS v. BuRy-BuRrox, J.-MÂr 31.

lonrac-Sale of Timber-Agreement in Wr'7iling-Prices of

,Ten Kinds of Timiber-Waiver of Objection io (2onract-Raft-
:o-" Mill-r wn. " ]AlCtiof for $2,154.75, the balance ailleged to
Lieof the price of certain tie_-stiigs and mili-cuils sold by the.
Itiff to the defendants with other tituber. The agreemenit
e between the plaintiff and one Thomnpson. -agent for the
ridants, was reduiced to writing andl signed by the parties.
plaintiff set uip that the contract should not have exeluded

4cuils-they shoiild be considered as -"znill-ruu/', and should. be
for at thre rate of $23.50 per thousand f eet. Tire plaintiff in

ýt claimed the diffecrerice between $8.50 and $23.50 per thousand
1both am to mnili1-cuils and tie-sidinigs. Tire action was tried

Lent a jury at Belleville. BnRrroN, J., in a wrxtten judgmnent,
r sttmng out thre facts, said that the plaintiff, in consenting to
defendants taking possession of thre timiber and dealing with
i sale and otirerwise, and by being a party to an agreemient with

Northrumberland Pulp Company Liited, wai-vod iris objection
h. written contract, and in fact apparently ratifiedi and con-
ed it. Action dismissE*d witirout eosts. E. G. Porter, K.C.,
the plaintiff. W. J. Elliott, for tire defendants.


